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RBtlOIOTTS.
The B.XW FtrnJahl t;nTen--

Frvm Our Out OntUP

Amll the hurry and crowd of a national and enthu-iMtl- o

gathering, let us attempt to reproduce the

lor the benefit of Interested parties who can-l- ot

be present St. Louis, the aspiring city of the
i. - wRii-chos- Dlace for meeting. The Bap- -

tits there are nunierpus and active In Sunday School

work, and, considering the V-- ole nation, it surely

Has jnsi claims m ucuiiBiiijr. i
A very cordial welcome issued by the local .

committee in September last, and from all directions
response came accepting the proffered hospitality.

Be first Instalment of delegates began to arrive last
week, and at the time of opening the session, 2

o'clock this afternoon, the visitors were numbered
by hundreds; and, npon a careful examination, re-

presentatives were found from twenty-si- x States,
many of these being men of acknowledged promi-

nence In Sunday School work.
The Second Baptist Church, a spacious edifice,

and one centrally located, was the place of meeting.
It was decorated only by a motto wrought in ever
greens, "One in Christ Jesus.1' All incidental ar-

rangements were of the most complete sort, reilect-in- g

much credit on the eftlclent management of the
local committee, of which K. D. Jones, Esq., was

chairman.
An opening devotional meeting was held in tho

morning, the well-know- n Bible-clas- s teacher, Wm.

Lawrence, of Chlcugo, being its leader. This was a
well-attend- and truly devotional meeting, giving a
tone to the minds and hearts of all present which

must go far toward securing a profitable convention.
At the session In tho afternoon the chair was

taken hy William Phelps, Esq., of New York, Presi-

dent of the American Baptist Publication Society.
The welcome on behalf of St. Louis was extended by
lion. Nathan Cole, Mayor of the city, wlio has been
a Sunday School worker for years, and who is an
efllclent member of tho Second Baptist Church.
Itev. James E. Welsh, known In these parts us
"father Welsh," and one of the pioneers in Western
Sunday School work, then gave a hearty greeting to
the assembly on behalf of the region west of the
Mississippi. Rev. Shepherd Wells, on behalf of the
Missouri State Sunday School, then oil'ered the greet-

ing of that body. All these addresses were brief,
pointed, and full of earnest and fervid piety.

Responses were made by the Chairman of the
meeting and by Kev. CJeorgo A. Peltz, of Pennsyl-
vania, chairman of the general committee of ar-

rangements. The exercises of welcome, which too
often prove a bore, were far from being so in this
case. All the strangers present felt that they were
truly welcome, and thus much was contributed lo
the success of the work.

"(Jar Alms" was the topic next discussed, first by
Kev. C. II. Ryland, of Virginia, looking specially at
the alms of this gathering. These were clearly
stated, and were truly religious and Baptistic too.

Rev. F. M. Ellis, of Kansas, then discussed our
Rims as Sunday-scho- ol workers, which were summed
op as to make children Christians anil to make
Christians Baptists.

In the evening the chief feature was the sermon,
by Rev. George Dana Boardman, D. P., of Philadel-
phia, upon the early conversion of children. Mr.
Boardman'8well-know- n reputation was fully sus-

tained by this effort, and we will forward a full copy
Of the sermon for the use of your paper.

The day's exercises were In all respects of the
most cheering sort. Enthusiasm, good-wil- l, and
brotherly love prevailed upon all sides, and the
unanimous conclusion of all present was that an
auspicious opening for the convention had been
made. P.

X 13 W-T- T O R II I S XVZ S.
Prom Our Own Corresponaenu

New York, Nov. 5, 1309.
Academy of DewlKu.

This fashionable resort was opened on Wednesday
evening. It would be too much to say that many
lovers of art were there. A great ninny fashionable
people were, and there was a good deal of gabbling
about 61. Ruskln, and other pretty
abstrusities that few present knew much about.
The newest fashions, the most cosily dresses, the
raciest gostip, the most spotless linen, and jewelry of
the moBt darkling sparkle all were there. Bur, the
art element was absent. I sat for several hours on
one of the seats admiring the influx und eillux of
silk and sailn, jewelry and rings, and with
my ears sweetly charmed in the melodious buzz of
the fashion-gossi- Of the few expressions of
artistic opinion I heard, one was to the eit'oet that
the most Imposing picture present was that of
Shreyer called the "C'ha'-g- of the French Cavalry
at Waterloo." The late James Cail'erty's portrait Is
linng with some of his works, but none of these
works number among his best. There were some
very fine wood-scene- s by George Inues, a moon-
light scene by Hammer, and Vedder's "Death of
Abel." Kaulbach's "Aieeting of Mary Stuart and
(Juuen Elizabeth" naturally attracted a great deal of
attention, and suggested some of the scenes to
which the genius of Rlstorl gave birth when sue was
here. The regular season commeuced last night,
Wednesday's view being an altogether private one.

The "Universe,"
the spiritualist and progressive newspaper winch
has been hitherto published at ChieagJ, is, after
January 1st, to go to press In this city. It is a scini-week- ly

newspaper, In which correspondence, edi-
torials, poetry, tales, sketches, and clipping's all
deal in two subjects Women and Spirits. It is a com-
bination of the Banner of Light and Jt volution. Otio
of Its choicest columns is devoted to "Social Crimes,'
Imagine a woman attending to that department,
and toning down the nastiuess so as to render it
suitable for reading in the family circle. The famllv-circl- e

of the theatre Is the more advisable place lor
it, Tho West, its publishers say, has supported it,
b it New York, it is suspected, wib support it better.
It will lose the spicy and spiritual correspondence
from New York which was one of its attractions,
but, It will gain a local miscellany or scandal and
morals from the mediums.

Home for Falleu Men.
This Is the title of a charitable Institution contem-

plated by the large-hearte- d editresses of the lin uiit-Ho- n,

It is intended for those poor, lost males who
have nowtiere to lay their heads, and wouldn't lay
them there even If they had it '. Or, it is Intended as
a withering sarcasm on the futile efforts to main-
tain homes for fallen women in this ctty aud accom-
plish an appreciable amount of good. It is note-
worthy in this connection that If a woman falls once
Bhe Is universally pronounced to have fallen for
ever, there being no hope for her so far as "society"
Is concerned. A man may fall ever so low, and ever
bo many times, but hi chances are always good.
And yet the "homes" for fallen women are plenty,
and the fallen men are left to redertn themselves.

Tlio Nhv Post Olllce.
The new poRt office is prog; csslny.', and so it oughtto with the amount of wont that is bestowed upon

It. Eight hundred men and nearly four huudredcarts ais employed upon it day anil night. About24,ooi cubic yards or earth lnve been removed dur-ing the past month, and 1500 cubic yards of walllaid. More than l.'uo barrel of commit have beenused, near ly jmi cume yards of sand, and B' (nil gal-Io-

of water. Nearly ou lineal feet ol Ml eathimr
XverSgedeptnon
These facts-- as telegram, say-- are "si", fleant
At any rate they show that a goodly amount of worklias been d' ne.

Carolina de lli-lni- .

This l the tumii of the new prima donna who liasal ady appeared once in this citv and once in
11 olivn. Mio is a success, has a noble voice, whichif It has lost its Hist freshness, betrays as yetio evil
denees of being very much worn, "aud slic under-
stands how to a t. Mip has, too. the soil of phiinimie
upon which success hits with tac, is not uiinlea
Buntly nervous, ami makes her uiidiencu feel as
much at home Willi her as she dues with them. Good
as she is, however, her merit is eclipsed by that of
M. Leirane, tho tenor, who, If h's voice la not as
Bllvor-swee- t, ps BHo-noli's-

. possesses other (anilities
which that Insipid end conoe led tenor lacks.
Ti ough t O o a in oeconie Ihe faslron here, he is not
too (ld to bo vastly liked and aopluuded upon tho
stage. Miss Kellogg muKes uer first appeaiuuuo to-

night, HI',tiiyv.'anf House.
Mr. Rutherford Stuyvesarit is erecting on tlio

Bouth side of Eighteenth street, between Irving
Place and Third avenue, a house which ho expects
to have completed oy the close of tlio present year.
It Is an atteiiint to apply tho Parisian system of
uniting under one roof a number of separate suites
or "appar.e nents." This building civersa lot 11!) feet
In front on JUghteenth street bv Di In depth, and the
architecture is In the medieval style. It is live
stories high, and each story contains four rooms.
From the street there are two entrances, one for
lentuts and their; visitors and the other for trades-
folk and servants. Tho rents vary from fionojto
11500, and more than two hundred applications have
been already received. The total cost Is esiiinated
at over lioo.ooo. axi uaiu.

YERY STRANGE.

A Man's Jlend Cut Oil nnd Pot on AnotherIllan'a Hotly I

from the A nnale f la Chirurgie Strangere.
On tho isth of April, 1868, in the prison of Vill-

oma (Province of Mlnas-Geraes- ), In llraztl, two men
named Avelro and Carlnes were executed at the
same time. In Brazil executions take place with
closed doors, In the Interior of the prison. Dr.
Lorenzo y Carmo of Rio Janeiro, well known by
savans lor Ills remarkable works on electricity ap-
plied to physiology, his surgical skill, and his success
In autoplastic operations, obtained permission to
prom, uj nun eveut in order to experiment on tne
power of elcctrlcif. and to lllust.rntP its analogy
(p,,!, .... ,y!i .J - --.

f VH&;rous experiments hitherto attempted
made on the head and trunk separately. Dr. Lo-
renzo y Carmo's design was, if possible, to unite the
head to the neck after lurnDitntion.

The heads of the two criminal fll within a few
minutes of eaeh fftfcer into the same basket first
thntot Carlnes, Ihen that of Aveiro. Immediately
alter this second execution a compression win
effected by a pupil of Dr. Lorenzo on the carotid ar-
teries of one of the heeds, so as to stop the homor-rluig- e.

The body was then placed on abed already
prepared, and Dr. Lorenzo stuck the head as exactly
as possible on the section and kept it in that posi-
tion. The cells of a powerful electric pile wore ap-
plied to tho base of tho neck aud on the breast.
Under this lntliience, as In former experiments, the
respiratory movements were at once perceptible.
As the blood which penetrated in abundance through
the surface of the scar threatened to stop the pas-
saged air, Dr. Lorenzo had recourse to tracheotomy.
Respiration then ensued regularly. The head was
fastened to tho body byBittches nnd by n special
apparatus. The physiologist wished to ascertain for
how locg a time this appearance of life could thus
be artificially maintained.

His astonishment was great when ho saw that nt
the end of two hours ii"t only did respiration still
continue under the inllueuce of the electric current,
but that circulation had even resumed a certain
regularity. Tim pulse bent feebly but sensibly. The
experiment was continued without Intermission.
Al the end of sixty-tw- o hours it was evident to the
astonishment of every one that a process of oiciitrl-ziitio- n

hail commenced on the lips of the section. A
little Isler signs of lile manifested themselves
spontaneously In the head and limbs, till then
deprived of motion. At this moment the
director of the prison, arriving for
the first time In the experiment room, observed that,
by a singular mistake due to the haste of the opera-
tion, the head of Carlnes hail uecn taken fur that or
Avelro, and had been applied to the body of the lat-
ter. The experiment was continued .notwithstand-
ing. Three days later the respiratory movements
reproduced themselves, and electricity was sup-
pressed. Dr. Lorenzo y Curino and his assistants
were stupolled, frightened at a result unexpected,
and at the power Of an agent which, in their hands,
had restored life to a body whose right to exist the
law had forfeited.

The learned surgeon, who had only had in view a
simple physiological experiment, employed all his
skill to continue this work, which science, aided
against all expectation by nature, had so singularly
commenced, lie assisted the process of cicatriza-
tion, which progressed under the most, favorable
conditions. By means of an a'sophagian probe
liquid nourishment was Introduced into ttie stomach.
At the end of about three months the cicatrization
was complete, and motion, though still difficult, be-
came more and more extended. At length, at tins
end of stven months and a half, Aveiro-Carln- was
able to rise and walk, feeling only a slight stiffness
In the neck, aud a feebleness In the limbs.

A MORMON BASHAW.

IIow ho Tried to fMiiimttle (ioods nnd was
CniiKlH.

From the X. Y. World of this morning.
Some two months ugo, a Mormon elder, coming

from Europe, was caught by the Custom House
officers In the act of smuggling a few articles which
the Salt Lake bashaw brought for his harem. These
things were sold by order or the United State3 Mar-
shal on Wednsday of this week. The catalogue is
quite Instructive, giving one an Insight of how a
well-to-d- o polygamlst provides for ills numerous
wives. This Mormon saint scums to have eleven
wives, as he brought eleven pairs of scissors and
eleven pairs of groves. There are eleven dress pat-
terns of some pretension, viz. : Four dresses in silk,
8 silk mixed with wool, and 4 white and figured co-
lored muslin dresses, plainly showing ttiat In a

Mormon harem, distinctions are
drawn, as well as In Persia or Turkey. Eleven dozen
handkerchiefs of one kind was in a lot. Our Mor-
mon bashaw has certainly some favorites, inasmuch
as he brought, besides these, four dozen superior
handkerchiefs, evidently intended for the four,
favorite wives for whom the four silk dresses were
Intended. In the article of hair-pin- s the Morftion
was quite Impartial, ior he had 120 fancy hair-pin- s

and G5 fancy hack-comb- also 73 various hair-net-s.

It says little for the domestic Industry of polygamy,
that only three thimbles were among the whole lot
of seized goods. In corsets, tho lecherous sinner
was quite profuse, and he actually bought for all his
wives satin corsets. Evidently Intended for the
favorite Sultana was the following: 1 pair of brace-
lets, 1 1 set of broach aud earrings, 1

bonboniere, and 1 work-bo-

Whether or not there is a punishment hereafter
for polygamy Is certainly a second consideration to
the pickle the poor Mormon was In when presenting
himself to his wives, al ter a long absence, without
the above-eouinerat- presents, aud some ninety
lots more, of such tilings as linen, table-cloth- s, nap-
kins, cutlery, spoons, parasols, etc. etc.

A philosophical mind may, however, feel skeptical
about the whole transaction. The Mormon may.
alter all, have purposely betrayed himself to the off-
icers of the law, and got rid of the presents as the
best means of getting rid of a domestic scene. They
must be saints, Indeed, in Utah, if eleven wives
should be satisfied with but four silk dresses.

As it is, the Moiinon can Bhow his wives the in-

voices, over which they may feast to their hearts'
content, and the wily saint can even have the plea-
sure ol assuring each wife in secret that the choicest
article was Intended for her special use.

UTAH.

An Apostle Assaulted nnd a Mail nt r.veoiu
iiiiiiiicnieti.

Salt Lake City, Oct. 26 It will be remembered
that during the recent, speech of Mr. Colfax here, U.
L. Sloan made some insulting remarks, for which ho
was assaulted by Mr. J. Watters, one of the "Uen-tiles- "

present. A lew days ago, Mr. Watters, in com-
pany with n friend, went across the Jordan river to
witness the Mormon militia drill. While .there,
Joseph F. Smith, a Mormon apostle, who is con-
sidered a "shining light" in Brlgham's church,
stepped up, and asked Win if his name was Watters.
Mr. Watters replied in the affirmative, when
the "Apostle" struck him a heavy blow with his list,
at the same time using very profane language. A
Mormon named Thomas Nuylor then jumped upon
Watters, and aided by smith, beat and kicked him In
a shocking manner. Joseph F. Smith is a son of
Hyruni, Josepti Smith's brother, and one of iirlghara's
firmest adherents, by whom he was recently elevated
to the Apostleshlp. He is one of Brlgham's tools,
used by him 111 the opposition to David and Alexan-
der Smith, his cousins. The cutting off' of tiodiie,
Harrison, and Tullidge of The Ctah llaiiazint was
made dual yesterday. I received a report of the
proceedings there about an hour ago, from one of the
members who is secretly opposed to Brigham. At
I lie last momentj Stenhouse, of The Telegraph,
and Oeorge D. WuH gave way, and their
cases were not Hnullv settled. It is thought,
however, that under the repeated Insults of
Brigham they may yet Hud backbone sufficient to
cuiry them through. When the ease of W. S. CJodbe
was called up he arose, and said that the people of
Vlan wunied more freedom, and that Brlgham's
power hud become too despotic. Brigham imme-
diately moved that Brother Oodbe be cut off from
thecnureli, and delivered over lo tne nunetings oi
Sultin. Henry Lawrence, a Mornyiii, and member of
ol the firm of Kimbnll & Lawrence, merchants, op-
posed the excommunication of Mr. Oodbe, but was
immediately silenced by Brigham, who permits no
argument from the opposition. The question was
put to the vole and carried, Mr. Law-
rence and Ml B. Kelsey, another prominent
Mormon, voting against the excommunica-
tion. The cases ol Lawrence and Kelsey
will now be taken up, and they will probably be ex-

communicated for daring to vote in opposition to
the policy or the Church. Brigham stated, at tho
conclusion of the meeting, that the publication of
the Utah itaiaxine must lie stopped ut ull hazards,
and thut he should send word to every bishop
throughout the Territory to prevent the people from
subscribing lor it. It is thought that the expected
excommunication of Lawrence and Kelsey will lead
to the delection of other prominent Mormons, and
create the miciiMM for an opposition which may yet
result in Brlgham's overthrow.

t: U 11 A.
A Wholesale AnmhhmIii Arreted.

Havana, Oct. iil Four thousand and two soldiers
exactly have reached us from Spain within the last
two weeks; but the wur situation looks fair for the
Cubans, us their food crop isgood, and the Havana
people ai taking in plenty of wounded. Wonderful
to suy, (iovenior Noval, of Colon, has been put In
prison for authorizing the murder of more than
llfiy proprietors without, court martial, and so Minis-
ter Becerra's recent Instructions have been effective
for once but to what extent? To add to the hope-
fulness of tho Cubans, the Diario reports small
risings near Uuanajav und In the Vttoltu-Abaj- o, und
similar news reaches us from llunes. Kvery steamer
brings up wounded from santliigo, Government re- -

ports notwithstanding, nnd the new comers from
Spain are needed to cover the last quarter's losses by
fever and fire. In the Clnco Villas the lnsnrgents
have moo men, most of them armed In the last few
months: hence tho late commotion In that neighbor-
hood. The robber inurre-t- Carlos Garcia, wno
came to Havana to receive trtooo on condition of
leaving the country, has escaped Into the country
again, and accordingly we have the rlvnl reports
that he haR l een charged to kill Cespedes, and that
ho Is recruiting once more against Spain.

Horrible,
Ftom the Portland Argut,
Frm1.0-80-

"- hi 8. Trcfethcn arrived at this port
. afternoon, havlmron board Mr. M. B. Josephs,

who was stricken with the palsy about live weeks
ngo, while the vessel was at Bay Chalenr, wntcii
paralyzed the whole of his left side and rendereu
him Incapable of helping himself. In this palnfiu
condition ne was allowed to lie uniu '
arrived here, the crew even refusing to render nuni

the assistance needed, until the maggots had eaten
into ins flesh, ue nad to rainy neg m "
monsU-r- s to move him from his berth even long
enough to satisfy the demands of nature. 1 no name
of the captain oi this vessel .is Wakelleld. It see"'3
scarcely possible that human beings could be ' '"-i- .i

. , - ... i... oit o,wi am er ng man
lie until he had become, as It were, rotten ouort,, (

their eyes.
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SUICIDE.

Suicide ( n Yoiniff .Unn In a ltrolhelIenloniy
I lie Co ne of llio Nad Kvcnt-Alle- eu iniim iiu
oi'n itllNtri'Mfl.
Lust, evening a despatch was received at the Cen-

tral Station stating that tho Coroner wa3 needed at
No. mo Locust street, where Benjamin K. IJrincK-le- y,

It whs supposed, had committed suicide. On re-

pairing thither Coroner Tavlor found the house
under the charge of policemen, and that the Inmates
had been removed by order of Lieutenant Campbell
to the Fifth District Station. The facts of tho rise
were narrated to him, whim he empanelled a Jury,
and tho witnesses, having been brought back to the
house, were examined.

r'rom the testimony it appears that Brinckley, tor
two years past, had lieeu residing there with Mrs.

Kate Lawrence, a woman well known among tlio
ilpwi-mi.m- of this city,; that his love for her was of
such a nature that he continued to live with her,
despite the protests of his lamily, who are or ttie
resin ctable and wealthy order; that at times no

would become Intoxicated, when he would mani-

fest considerable Jealousy, contending that Kate
was not true to him. This hallucination, for so it
seems to have been, became strengthened In his
own mind by a recent occurrence. He left for Chi-cng- o

several days since, and ou his return to this
city found Kate-abse- from tho city. On her
arrival home again he learned that she had
been In New York, and he charged her with
having formed a new liaimm and otherwise showed
signs of jealousy. Yesterday ho drank somewhat
freely. In the afternoon he and Kate walked out
together, and while ou Chesnut street he accused
her of deceiving him. He became quite angry at
her, and on returning home had but little to say to
her. Towards dusk she went down stairs to get
her supper; she had called Brinckley, but he failed
to respond. On going to her room she
found him rummaging the bureau drawer,
where she kept two pistols. Supposing
that he was looking for the weapons,
she ran towards him and Implored him to desist. He
held a pistol In his hand, and threat-
ened to shoot her and himself. After a hard strug-
gle she induced him to return the weapon to the
drawer. She then left the room, and returning in a
few minutes, she found the door fastened, but

him to open it- - He had the weapon in his
hand, and immediately after she entered he placed
the muzzle to his forehead and fired, and fell sense-len- s

to the floor.
The house where this tragic affair occurred has

had a doubtfut reputation for many years, and has
been the resort of young girls who have deviated
from the path of virtue. Several of them were exa-
mined before the Coroner and his jury, and although
two of them bore almost the relation of daughters to
the deceased, they did not seem to experience any
pain at his sad departure from this world. After the
jury had rendered a verdict of suicide, all the in-

mates were releassd from custody and preparations
were immediately begun for the interment of the
body.

The Jewish Rkfokm Convention In the Jewish
Eeiorm Convention, now in session in this city, the
following proceedings have transpired, In continua-
tion of those detailed on another page:

Propositions three, four, and five were adopted
without debate, and read as follows:

3. Tho benediction until now In use is to be re-

placed by one which fully expresses the moral eleva-
tion of the married state and emphasizes the Biblical
idea of the fusion of man and woman into one per-
sonality, and the Divine prohibition of Illegal inter-
course.

4. Polygamy is In direct opposition to tho Idea of
marriage. Tho marriage of a man to a second wife
can be as little valid, therefore, and as little claim
Ihe sanction of ecclesiastical authorities, ns the mar-
riage of a woman already married with another man
is to be considered null and void.

The fourth resolution must In so far be explained
that heretofore a woman who was married to a man
who is proved to have a wife living had to bo di-

vorced by the rablnnlcal authorities before she could
marry again.

o. Tlie priestly marriage laws, which presuppose
the higher sanctity of the Aaronites, have lost, since
the destruction of the Temple and the extinction of
the sacrillclal worship, all validity, and are no longer
to be respected.

The next question wns the validity of divorce by
the civil authorities and the position of religion in
regard to It. The following is the flrst resolution
passed :

Divorce Is, on Mosalcal and rabbinical grounds,
only a civil act, and never was a religious function.
It therefore must be recognized solely as an act
cmauating from a judicial authority ol the State.
The Kitual Gat (Jewish letters of divorce)
is therefore in all eases declared ineffectual.

LOCAL Onus anp Ends. There were two marriages
In high life yesterday one at the Continental Hotel
and the other at Dr. Wadsworth's church.

The Washington autograph forger was hold by
Mayor Fox to appear when wanted.

The twelfth anniversary of the Evangelists' Pro-
testant Eplscopul Church, Rev. Samuel Durborow,
rector, look place last evening at the church, in
Catharine street, between Seventh and Eighth.

Bishop Stevens is out in a circular aBking contri-
butions for the Episcopal Hospital.

The Washington autograph in Independence
Hall lias been proven a forgery.

More dismissals in the Detective force are
talked of.

The county officers recently elected take their
seats on tho ?st of December.

The artisans' night school Is now under full
headway.

The assailants of Revenue Officer Patrick Mar-le- y

have been fully commuted for trial.

Masonic Election. A quarterly grand communi-cntion- ol

the (irund Royal Arch Chapter of Penn- -
' sylvania was held last evening at tho Masonic Hall.

An earnestly contested election for officers lor tho
ensuing Masonic year was held, which resulted in
the election of the fallowing gentlemen: Michael
Nisbet, M. K. G. H. Priest; Charles U. Meyer, M. h.

i. King; John Wilson, Jr., M. E. . Scribe; John
Thomson, M. E. G. Secretary; Peter Williamson,
M E. (. Treasurer. The installation or the above
elected officers will take place ou St. John's Day
next.

A New Mii.itahy Company Last, evening Major
L. Hurwood. Inspector of the Third Brigade, 1 ia

Militia, inspected a new company ixr. Frank-for- d,

to be connected with the Fire Zouaves, und
commanded by Captain Stokes. Previous to the in-

spection the ladies of Franktord presented Cantaiu
Stokes with handsome silk Hug, and a pleas nit
time ensued, which was participated in by t.eneia
V. W. C. Baxter and other, officers ol tue Umd
Brigade.

RoiiREitiES. About 2 o'clock yesterday morning
the residence of Mr. Miller, No. TTSAlarun sireei.tva

cellur window, anil robbed of aentered 1by the front
coat andI a pair of new boots. The thieves escaped

Some tlmo last night the residenco No. 210 Arch
oil. .i.i uaj ..r,,..i.,..i i , V tiiinvcH ur (1 robbed ol a num
ber of articles. Tlie bureau drawer were tho-
roughly ransacked In search of valuables, anil ciotn-ln- g

scattered over the Iloors. The occupants ol the
premises are absent from tlio city.

Resolutions ok Tha"nks series of resolutions,
handsomely engrossed and frame I, have been pie-scnt-

by 'the Lylo .Monumeiir, Association to the
Liberty Cornet Hand, Professor Met lurg
leader, for volunteering their services on the occa-
sion of the luylng of the corner-ston- e of tlio t,yie
Monument in ihe Old Oaks Cemetery.

Fire About twenty minutes past three o'clock
this morning Heller Ai Co.'s mill, 'J- - 10'.5( 'iidwallii-de-

street, was slightly damaged by lire Ihe names
originated iKvidcntiiily In the second story, nnd were
tnne'v discovered. Tho properly is owned by John
M. Morris.

Fatal rRsri.-p- . .inim MeKenna. who was ad
mitted to the r.nivcnnnl llosiiitHl on November 2,
mule-rin- from scalds ubout the body, died this morn-
ing. Tho coroner wuh notified to hold an inuueBt
lij.on lite body.

' Corlc, Who WAS convicted In
the Quarter Sessions yesterday of a conspiracy, and
who could not be found after the verdict had been
rendered, was arrested at Firth and Queen streots,
this morning, by Tlpstave James Webb.

nNAitCJU Ami commerce.
Otkos or in jcrmmiA TrxjtartAvnA

Friday, Nov. 6, lStiHk
Money continues actlvc.brit rather less so, perhaps,

than during the two pre ding days. The slight
"let up Is probably due to th "clerk or the weather,"
the day opening unfavorably for perambulating the
streets In search of the "needful." Under less
pressing circumstances than the present, Third street
would havo been almost deserted, hut tho busine
wants being heavy, rendered It prudent that 'Vinemm iu nuj nam up ior casu Bnouia tar- - earlyadvantage or the weather. 'At the banks there Is a certain
exercised, and preferences sh- o- X$u? Lhdion
to KMotis and thinm, rep-- - .'a tn.,'alJ
Government pledges V V?eApportV2L8

Onpull tlm ronti- - "'
but on nik- e- -- uf ttt Prr vent, without change,
nothing BOcMUUes wo can quote

- v kiim Cllll IILVIU lib bllllv. i'ii--our are so arbitral v nnt inwiiiar tlmt It Is merer ftVmg with words to owote ttipin.
Cold Is quiet and steady at 126 , tho lowest figure

reached being V2(i'.(.
The only change in Government bonds Is a little

better feeling.
There is a firm feeling in the Stock market, but

sot much activity. State loans, as usual, were dull
Ciiyeswcrc also quiet, selling at 10o;4' for the new
Issues.

Bending Rnllroad was stronger, and eold at 48 1

(Si4H;'o h. 6. Pennsylvania Railroad was steady at
MX. Philadelphia and Krle Railroad was in fair
demand, and sold at H cash, and Wi b. o. Le-
high Valley Railroad Improved selling at fi:t'.,'.
Little Schuylkill Railroad was taken at ilX, and
Noith Pennsylvania Railroad at 33.

In Canal, Coal, Lank, and Passenger Railway
stocks, no sales were reported. 40 was bid for Se-
cond nnd Third ; 70 for Tenth and Eleventh, and IT
for Thirteenth and Fifteenth.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BEFORE BOARDS.
12200 City 68, New. 100.1 6 sh Sp A Pine St. 26

FIRST BOARD.
tfiOOO C A A 6s mis. nts 800 Reading.. U.b30. 4S,'
flood Pa A N Y CI 7s 90)i 200 do 4S

12000 Leh V It n bs. 100 do C.43 10

, cp. MM 100 do O30.4S-4-

2no City 6s,New. . .100 40 do IS. 4S
sh Lit Sell It.. .. 424 200 do..rg.tl.48 10

10 sh N Pa R 89 200 sh Phil A E R.ls 2S
82 sh Leh Val...ls. 53i 200 do .... bGO. as?;
81 do VAX KM) do 21
iA8h Fenna R.... 54jtf 100 do bCO. 88 J.

100 do .opg.Vl. H)tf 100 do 28),'
4 sh W Jersey It.. G2

BETWEEN BOARDS.
liooo City 6s, New. 100 200 sh Kcad.s5wn.fci 48tf
11000 do 10J 400 do...lS.830. 48M

1200 OO 300 do IS. 48 ft

$8000 do lS.lOOJJ loo do 48 y.
$(.(ioo Leh Gold 1.... U4' BOO do b30. 48J
?(iO()0 do 94,!,' 100 do..s30wn. 48

3(KK) Leh V new bs. 800 do 830. 48)
Cp. 93V 200 ao is. 4s

liooo Pa 63 2 se..c.l08?u 100 do 49-6- J

12000 Rend R 7s 102 4U0 do 8.10. 4??
t50U0 C A A 68, 89.1b. 80 100 do ..SOOWU. 49V
20 sh 10th A llrhSt 70 100 do 48-6-

3 ell Penna..c&p. 64?i 100 do... bB A I.. 43 03
5 sh Buck Mount. 200 do 815. 48

S5wn.. 37V 200 do..s30wn. 48i
100 sh Read...b,Mi. 48.W 100 do 43 V
100 do.... S5AI. 48-8- 600 do lS.49-0',-

2(.0 do..s(i()wn. 4sHf 200 do..S30wn. 48
1(10 O0..2dAill. 48 ' 200 do ls.48-o-

900 do Is. 4S4 100 do b30.49-8- l

100 do blO. 49V 100 (1O..830WU. 48
41)0 do Is. 48 100 do 43-6-

SECOND BOARD.
Si ooo Leh gold 1.... 4V loo sh Read R 48',

2000 do 94 h( 100 d0....b5AI. 43;1,

iooo Clty6s,New. .aooj-- , 100 d0....tS41. 48s
loo sh Read R. .810. 48 100 do 43-6-

100 do.. slOwn. 48.
Messrs. De IIaven Jk Brother, 40 No. 8. Third

Street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations:
U.H 6s Of 1881, 117tfc118; do 1862, 115(1 1 B 'i ;

do. 1864.112V(ail3V: do. 1868, 113iail3J: do. 1905.
new, 115xm ; do. 1867, do. HGigils? ; do. 1869,
do., 116kjall5 ; 107V107.tf; U. S. 80 Year
6 per cent. Currency, loiy,4oi; Due Comp. Int.
Notes. 19V ; Gold, ifljai20K : silver, I23(am.

Messks. William Painter. & Co., No. 8 8. Third
street, report the following quotations : U. S. 6a of
1881, 117117Ji ; 08 0f 18C2, 115,'116,V ; do. 1864,
1127.(3118 ; ao. lsoo, ii3,'.$u$ , ao. jury, maa,
lli?viinX uu. ouiy, looi, iio5iio: uo. Jiuy,
1868, 115llB?i ; BS, 10-4- 0. 107 Visl07 ; U. 8. Pacific
RR. Cy. 6s, 1073.'107V. Gold, 12120;. Market
steady.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities as
follows: U. S. 63 Of 1881, 117,V113; Of 1802,
llB.'ilSHBj do., 1864, 112X'U3; do., 1865, 113
113; do., July, 1865, 115X4115 do. do., 1S67,
1155,(115; do., 1869, llBXCllB;; 107M
107 ; Cor. 6s, 107j!107J. ; Gold, V16.

Nakr & Ladneii, Bankers, report this morning's
Gold quotations as follows:
10-0- A. M 120Mlll'20 A. M 120M
10-2- ..12(P,;ill-4- .12(i:
10-8- ..126 " 120 i
10- -45 ,..12G? 11'47 " Vi11- 05 ..120 12-0- M.. ....120

..12;'a
Schuylkill Navigation Coal Trade for the

week ending Thursday, November 4, 1809:
ionx. uwi.

From Port Carbon 5,405 00
From Pottsville 906 08
From Schuylkill Haven 13,099 05
From port Clinton 341 oo

Total lor week 19.811 05
Previously this year 549,318 15

Total 509,130 CO

To sauie time lust year 842,976 12

lliiladclplila Trade Keport.
Friday, Nov. 5 The Flour market continues

quiet, und in the absence of any demand for ship-
ment only a few hundred barrels were taken In lots
by tho homo consumers at J5(g5-5- for superfine;
J5-7- for extras; $fl(a;0-7- for Iowa, Wisconsin, and
Minnesota extra family ; go0-7- for Pennsylvania
do. do. ; HG'257 for Ohio and Indiana do. do. ; and
7(8for fancy brands, according to quality. Rye

Flour Bells at 0 $ barrel.
There is not much activity In the Wheat market,

and prices have a downward tendency ; sales of 2000
bushels Western and Pennsylvania red at

Ior good and prime. Rye is steady at
bushel. Corn Is quiet, but prices are unchanged ;

sales ol Pennsylvania yellow ut flwd-o.- ; Western
do at 81 ; and Western mixed at 93i9ic. the latter
rate Ior high mixed. Oats attract but lktlo atten-
tion; sales or 3000 bushels WeBtern and Pennsyl-
vania at 60(5sc., and 1400 bushels Virginia at ooo.

Barley is dull; MOO biiBhels two-rowe- d New York
sold at and MW bushels four rowed do. at tl-3-

Barley Malt is quoted at $1 B0.
Bark In the absence of sales wo quote No. 1 Quer-citro-n

at $32.
W liisky is dull. Wo quote wood and Iron-boun- d

Western at J 40 barrels sold at tho latter
figure.

T E I) D I N O INVITATIONS
KNGKAVED IN TtlK NEWEST AND BEST

MANNiiK.
LOUIS DRKKA,

StRtionor nnd Knirruvor,
No. 1033 CSHKSNUT Street.

"IVEDDINU AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS,
IT of

RANTED, A full fcnaortruent ot Bizeft always on hand.
FA UK & BROTHKlt, Maker.

8 24wfmi No. 324 OlIKSNUT Stroot, below Fourth

TO ALL INTERESTED . THEIMPORTANT
Pensions must be applied for within

five years after the death or discharge of a soldier,
sailor, or marine. Those who fall to apply lose 890
per year. There are thousands In our midst, widows,
dependent fathers and mothers.and orphan children,
who are entitled, but who have not yet applied for
a pension. All who think they are eutitlad should at
once call on Messrs. ROBERT S. LEAGUE & CO.
No. 135 South SEVENTH Street who will promptly
obtain their pensions, or cheerfully give any infor-
mation, free of charge. Remember that tho five
years' limit allowed by law is fast drawing to a
close. 7 80

Ml EUROPEAN AND CUBANI 'OUR1STS. Passports, prepared In conformity
with the new requirements of the Stat Department,
can be procured in twenty-fou- r hoars on applica-
tion made, either in person or by letter, ouly at the
Otl'.clal Passport Bureau, No. 135 8. SEVENTH
Street, Philadelphia, ROBERT 8. LEAGUE A CO.
Also, ofllclal lists of all Ministers, Diplomatio

Consuls, and Consular Agents of th
United States, who they are, where they ure from
and where they are located, furnished free of charge
10 Ui'PllCUUlH I av

THIRD EDITION
BoracusTic attaih.3
American Claims Against MlCo

Boutwell and the ileturn to
Specie PaymentijBolngs

of Revenue Officers in
the West.

NEW YORK FINANCIAL NEWS.

FROM WASHING TO Y.

Pcnbody'M Death.
Special Defipatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, Nov. 5 There Is a ecueral fe,.nn
or Borrow here over the death ot George
An orner win lemien oy mo rreBiuent to place flags
ut iiun-iiia- ot uuii vi ieniit;v;b w ma muiiiury.

Pliecle l'nymcnt..
The decline In the pricelof Hold has bronaht nn the

subject nmong leading financial men of a return to
specie pnymenw, and it is understood mat secretary
jjoutwen, among oiner recommennauons in nis re-
port, will urne that the time be fixed at an early day
for resinning. In case Congress should adopt the
proposition, the Secretary will adhere to it rigidly.

illexlcnn t'laiinn.
It Is stated that counsol for that Government In

the matter of the settlement of claims between the
Vnlted States and Mexico, before a commission
which meets here next month, will maintain that
the bonds issued by Juarez, during the war between
the Imperialists and the Republicans In Mexico are
part ol the claims of Amcrlcnu citizens against
Mexico, and should be paid that Is, such of them
as are held by Americans.

FROM NEW YORK.
Tlie Money and Nloek Alnrkets.

Nkw Yoke, November 5. Stocks steady. Mo-
ney, 7 per cent. Gold, 125;V'. Five twenties,
18G2, coupon, 116'0; do. 1804, do., 112T ; do.
18(ift, do., 1135.1; do. do., new, 115; do.
1807, ll5a; do. 1808, 115; Ten-fortie- s, 107
VlrRinla 0s, new, 62; Missouri s, 87. Canton
Company, 50;,; Uiimberlaud preferred, 27; New
York Central, 180;.; Krle, 27',; Reading, 9(5 'a';
Hudson River, 158; Michigan Central, lo;Michigan Southern, 90f; Illinois Central, 135;
Cleveland and PltMburg, 80; Chicago and Rock
Island, 104X1 Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, 185;
Western Union Telegraph, SD,1.

Mew York Produce Market.
New York, Nov. 6. Cotton declining; sales of

600 bales at 25,Vi,26. .Flour dull and declined G,3
10c. ; Bales of 8.MMI barrels State at West-
ern at Southern at JOlo-25- . Wheatdull
and declined l2c. ; sales of 84,000 bushels No. 1
at 40; No. 2 atJl-30- ; No. Sat
and winter red 4t Corn is steady; sates
of 39,000 bushels. Out' heavy; sales of 81, Ooo bushels
at 63(ffC6c. Beef quiet. Pork dull ut $;:o. Lard
dull; steam, 17X17c Whisky dull at fl4.

The Flnanclnl situation.
Despatch to the livening Telegraph,

New Y'okk, Nov. 5. The money market Is easy at
ts,7 per cent, on call, the Treasury purchases yes-
terday having thrown a large amount of currency on
the market for speculative purposes. Governments
are dull but steady, aud the same maybe said also
of stocks, in which St. Paul and Northwestern are
prominent reutures. The Gold Exchange Bank ap-
plied y to have the receivership vacated. Tlie
statement Is that the capital Is between f30O,ooo
and 8400,000 good debts, 8174,000, and a claim of
S50,uoo against tne oauK, winch will be disputed.

Miip News.
nbw York, Nov. 5. Arrived, steamer Donau,

Hum jjieiucu.

FROM THE WEST.
Work of Spcelal Whlnky Gnngem.

Cincinnati, Nov. 5. Tlie special whisky euaeers
sent by Commissioner Delano find six distilleries in
Hamilton county an right. The remaining three
had two hundred and llfty marked two per cent,
below the real proof ainonK several thousand barrels
examined. The error against the Government of
live hundred gallons found Is attributed to an inno
cent mistaKe or tne local guagcr,and tne distillers ure
not believed to be Implicated.

A New Merchants' Exchange.
One hundred and llfty thousand dollars for a new

Merchants' Exchange building has been subscribed.
The Bible lln tlio (Schools.

Owing to the illness of Judge Storer, the case of
the injunction against expelling tho Bible from the
schools is deferred till

FROM EUROPE.
This Afternoon's Quotations.

By the Anglo-Americ- Cable,

Paris, Nov. 53-5- P. M The Bourse is dull.
Rentes, 72f. 27c.

Fahnkfort, Nov. 5. United States Five-twenti-

opened firmer.
Havkk, Nov. 5. Cotton opened quiet, both on the

spot and afloat. Afloat, I30)$f.
Bremen, Nov. 5. Petroleum opened firm at 7

thalers 30 groats.
llAmiUKO, Nov. 5. Petroleum opened firm,

The Baltimore Produce Market.
Baltimore, Nov. 5. Cotton dull and heavy, and

nominally 25VC Flour dull and lower for all except
well-know- n brands; Howard street superfine, (

6C2;; do. extra, 800-75- ; do. family, City
Mills" superfine, 5a25(ni0'25: do. extra, $Uf,7; do.
family, 5o; Western superfine, 8V25f5-50- ;

do. extra, 50; do. family, Wheat
duil and lower at lor good to choice red.
corn dull; old white, SK&llMS; new, 86uoo. Rye
dull, and nominally 90c.(a81. Oats, 55(n57c. Mess
Pork quiet nt 838. Bacon firm ; rib sides, 18l8'.,o. ;

clear do., 18i(n'l8'c, ; shoulders, 10c. llama, 2l;.n
25c. Lard quiet at 18l8c. Whisky dull at
81 11(5.1 '12.

Wtock Quotation by Telegraph 'i V. M.
Glendlnning, Davis A Co. report through their New

York house the following:
N. Y. Central It 182 Western Union Tele. SO' ,

N Y. and Erie R.... 28 Tol. und Wab. R. It.. 02.W

Ph. and Rea. R T3; Mil. ondSt. Paul R. o 7u

Mich. 8. and N. I. R. . 91?,' Mil. and St. Paul pf.. b'.i'i
Cle. and Pitt. R..... 82 Adams Express. 67

Chi. and N. W. com. . 71 H Wells, Fnrgo 19

CU1. and N. W. pref. . bii1, ' United States fi7tf
ChU and R. I. R 104 J. Gold 12o;
Pitt., Ft. Way. Ch. Wi Market steady.
Paclilo M. ti. 0 I

THE NEW YORK. MONHY MAItKICT.

The following extracts show tho state of the New
"ork money market yesterday :

From the lleraUU
'('oni(ierblo excitement orovailod union;; tin (i.ivuni-men- t

dealers late this Htierniion, iwin to thu by
Secretary Boutwollof one million oi lion la iu mMiliun lo
th million aiivertihd to In) bouxlit. tor the siiiklntf tun l.

It will be remembered tht for two uioiitlw put tlie uIHcil
aiivertibtmenl Has iucluiind tliecoii.lit.iun Hint tlie llovrn-meut- ,

iu makin Uinso nurclmseB, rcBerves tlio rUtit lo
take all or any part of tho nllurinKB-- , but this privilege
was exercised inonly one or two inst.mob, whuntlu aoti v

ily of the money market Wiw such a to reieler it poliliu oa
the part of tlio Trousury to u.ake larer clKbiirnHmonf of
ita euimncy. To-da- uflor tlm million for thosiukiiu
fund hud been accepted a second million was tidinii, to t'.i.
great surprise of the at root. Of ctmro this aoiion ot
Air. Boutwell in perfectly lei;itiiiiiis ; but it remains
to bo seen whether sucli a deviation from whut wn
expected regarding tho extent of his purchase will
not, in the lonu run. operate disailvariln':eouiy to
the Cioveriimcnt, for, with an impresHinn in the street t liit
he may buy all that are otlerod, the prioo of bonds will e

accordingly. The B7' went aa low as 115'b this moi
before the purchases, and closed at 1 lo', t iii;'it, wlinn

it was ki own that two millions had bm n purchased iml u l
of one. Of course, when the Uovorninent otters to buy tile
smaller amount there is more competition aiuoiiR siuiorj,
and tho loweot prices ure asked. A reduction of tliinsu.l-de-

action of tho Secretary of tile Treasury is liirtlier
shown in the price of cold, which doclinod r.n the oxpuj'a-tio-

that he limy ill the same way accept pr.i
posals ful a lamer amount tlinu is advertised to bo
Thus the Government will have to pay more for its bonis
and obtain less for its Kold.

"Tlie Bank of Knland advanced Its rate of discount, y

morning from Sl. to a po' cent., whiuli, wlun known,
led to some little animation in the Hold room and an oc-

casional advanoo to 137M. From this point, however. Win
price gradually declined to 12(i a, tlie lUmi of news from
London not being suiliuicnt to chuck the natural hiavi-nessn- f

the gold speculation, although in previous years
and during the existence ol tlie (Jleaiiug House it would
havo teen attended with considerable excitement. I'rom
this lowest point there wns a reaction to lUiinj but up in
the discovery of tlio irregular action of the Treasury in
increasing its purchase of bonds thore was a decline

"There waa a fair demand for money early in tho day.
and borrowers freely paid sovon per cent. ; but after ll

balances wero ottered at six on stocks and at five
on (ioverniiien's. Tlio lioverniueiit duslers in the iu ire
active buuis of the day were generally aocommoilated at.
six per cent. Discounts were without euaage in uuota-W"r--

The advance in the Kan or r.ngiana rate or nisnount
and a dinpoBition on the part of the cotton exporters to

lull nriccs led lo a liruiar tone in tlie foreiuu ex
changes, wliicb was not sustained later in the day, the cor.
ton market declining and producing a better supply of
bills, upon which exchange declined an eighth per cent.
I lie rise in me nana oi r ygisnu msuount rate makes a

( difference of five eighth, per ouut. between 'long ana
burnt' Honing.

FOURTH EDITION
XS U It OPE.

The Death of the American rhilanttiro-pis- t
What the English Journal

Have to Say Boat Race
on the Thames

Political
News.

FROM EUROPE.
Four-onre- d Boot It nee en the Tliamcflt

Hy the Antjlo-Ame-rie- Cable.
London, Nov. b. The first great four-oare- d race

between the Thnmes and Tyne crews for 200 was
roweu lo-o- on tne xnames. The course was fromPutney to Mortlake. The following are the namca
oi tne crews:

.lneTJ-- , Taylor' J-- kinship, J. Martin; J. Ren-fort- h,

; Wilson,
Thames Sadler, Kelly, Messenger, Ilamraerton:, coxswain.
The weather wa rainy, bnt the race came offpromptly, and was witnessed by a great crowd ofpeople. The Tyne crew won by three lengths. The1 hnmes crew were the favorites at the start.
The second race between these two crews willoccur on the Tyne on the 19th lust.

No Pol liionl New- -.

Lonoon, Nov. 6. The political news y Is

The Dcnth of Oeorxo Penbodv.
The death of the celebrated philanthropist, OcorcePcabody, created a profound sensation. Nearly ullthe morning Journals have obituary articles. Thatof the Time says: "The news of iMr. Pe.ibody's

death will be received with no commou sorrow onboth sides of the Atlantic. The sentiment of regret
will not be a mere passing tribute of gratitude to themunificent benefactor. Mr. Peabody through a long
lile aceumulated manifold titles to be :amcuted.

"He was an ardent patriot, nnd loved abroad as
much as at home. He was a New Eaglander, who,when the South was bowed down to 'he dust,
stepped forward and claimed the riitht to succor IU
He was no courtier, yet ho was honored by sove-reig-

and princes. He was profuse In his charity,
which pnuoerUea nobody. Ho was a philanthropist,
who was liked as well as honored. There was no-
thing hard or narrow about his philanthropy.

did whatever good came In his way."
A Holiday.

London, Nov. fi will be recognised aaa holiday In London, and tho Exehanne will not beopen for business, (juoen Victoria will visit the city
to open the new bridge aud viaduct.

FROM THE WEST.
.Mules Killed by LlKhtnlna.

Sr. Louis, Nov. B A despatch from Fort Harkerto General Easton.Chief yuartermaster.savs that theGovernment corral at that place was struck by light-
ning on Wednesday and sixty mules killed, and thobuilding partially burned.

Projected Transfer of Conl .Mines.
A project Is on foot here to form a company to

purchase the Indian Rock coal mines on Green river.
Kentucky. A thorough test demonstrates that the
coal from these mines makes better Iron, smelting
directly from the ore, better malleable iron andstreet car rails, than any coal yet discovered on tho
continent.

FROMwksHlNQTOJ .

Customs Receipts.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Washington, Nov. 6 Customs receipts, October
28 to October 30, Inclusive: New YorK, 82,19S,8(iO:
Boston, $313,216; Philadelphia, IIB3.43B; Ualtlniore,
1194,883; New Orleans, October 11 to October 16,
$3!),9T; San Francisco, October 18 to October 1i,
flS9,Tll. Total, ta,134,108.

FROM NEW YORK.
Heavy Ntorm at Iluffiilo.

Buffalo, Nov. B. a terrible gale, with rain and
sleet, has prevailed all day.aud it is feared that much
damage has been done on the lake.

mere is consnieraoie excitement in certain circles
here at the presence of General O'Neill, the PresU-den- t

of the Fenlun Brotherhood.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Robbery of a 8nfe .

Boston, Nov. 6 The sare of the Dorchester In-
surance Company, at Neponset, was entered last
night by burglars, and a large amount of money was
taken. Entrance was effected by drilling through
the safe, and then blowlug up with powder. As near
ns can be ascertained, the loss will amount

or tso.ooo.

MAiiii;i.
(For additional Marrinyrn ms fifth paqe.)

McELROY CLAYTON. On Tuesday, Novomber 2,
IH;h, ut the Church of the Holy Trinity, ny the Kov. JJ. t.
Wilier, D. D., JOHN U. R. McKLKJY to AN- N- B.
CLAYTON, daughter of John Clayton, Ksq.

MONEY FOK NEW ORLEANSI5EIZB in the capture of New Orleans by
Farm gut's fleet, as officers, seamen, or marines,
will hear of something greatly to their advantage by
calling npon in person or addressing the General
Collection Agency, ROBERT S. LEAGUE fc CO.,
No. 138 South SEVENTH Street, Phflndclp'nla. Al
information given free of charge and correspondence
promptly answered. T 80

DISABLED SOLDIERS, SEAMEN, MARINES'
from wounds, rupture, or disease,,

who havo not yet applied for Pensions, aud the
w'dows, minor children, dependent mothers, fathers
etc., of those who have died of wounds or of disease
contracted iu the service, can promptly obtain their
pensions by applying to

ROUERT 8. LEAGUE A CO.,
7 30 No. 138 8. SEVENTH Street, PhUada.

CREDITORS OF THE REPUBLIC OP MEXI-
COTO Tho undersigned are now prepared to

prosecute claims before the Joint commission created
under a recent treaty between the repnLcof Mexi-
co and tho Vnlted States, and would invite the at-

tention of claimants to the necessity of an early ap-

plication to secure a consideration.
UOBEHT S. LEAGUE k 03.,

1 SO No. 1S0 S. SKVENTH Strict, Phlla.

rflinUE ARE A GREAT MANY PERS"ONS- -

X liaving claims upon the United States or State
Governments, vrtio have jommltted the same to the
care of Messrs. tieorge Cragg A Bio., or T. H. Peters '

& Co. They will hear of something greatly to their '

advantage, on application, either In portion or by
mci'l, to the General Collection Ageucy, No. 135
South SEVENTH Street.

'() ROUKRTS. LEAGUE CO.

INJURED. SOLDIERS DISCHARGEDSOLDIERS of Rupture or any other Injury re-

ceived In tho lino of duty, can obtain i(K) bounty
and a pension, by applying to

ROBERT S. LEAGUE A CO.,
No. 13B S. SEVENTH Street.

Full Information given free of charge. . 80

DISCHARGED BEFORE TWOSOLDIERS for injuries or wounds, Including
rupture, are entitled, they or their wldo.vs or helr3
(if they have received none), to t200 bounty.

Apply to ROBERT S. LEAGUE A CO.,
7 30 No. 13S S. SEVENTll Street.

THERE IS NOW OVER JR.OUO.OOO PRIZE
In the United States Treasury. All

pi-son-
s who huvo been iu tho Naval service of tho

United States, their heirs or representatives, should
make an immediate Inquiry upon the subject at No.
135 S. SEVENTll Street. 30

p", RSONS HAVING DEBTS DUE
"

IN "ANY
part of the United States can have them easily

adjusted and collected on application to tho Genera
Collection Agency, ROBERT 8. LEAGUE A CO.,
No. 13b South SEV ENTH Street. - 7

T AND WARRANTS PROMPTLY PROCURED,U PURCHASED, TRANSFERRED, LOCATED,
AND SOLD. Apply to ROBERT. & LEAGUE & CO.,
No. 186 S. SEVENTH Street, 7 80

KOBERT 8. LEAGUE t CO., NOTARIES PUB.
COMMISSION KR8, KTO.-Depost- tions

and Acknowledgments taken for any State or Terr
tory of the United State. q


